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1 n 11 rnmuonroTFINDS SUBMARINES CAN BEP1,L8P.C0.mms mm .U.

OLK HARD TO PLEASE BUILT IN PORTLAND MEETING INHfSTORYE IIM'SKETmum pormidiiii era
In connection with the movement nowOregon , City, Feb. ' 10. "Troubles

never come singly" la an adage that
.("dm-Ib- I pltoafeb to Tk Joarnal.l

Vancouver, Waah.. Feb.-1- 0. Membersin hand by a committee made upWILL NOT KILL 'ALL GET FORMEaounds truthful at present to F. D. of . members of , tha Oregon, Wash, I or Vancouver camp,;. Woodmen of theHunt, traffic manager of tha Portland Ington and California delegations In vorid, agree thla morning that their
meeting held laat nlcht waa ih h,n.,congress to J securs naval submar

Excludes All Persons of Foreign
'

Birth Wot Eligible to
T" . Citizenship. , ;

Railway, Light V l ower company. In
regard to the freight trains running
on the electrlo line , between thla city

gathering alnce the organization of theines xor oerense ' or ' racino .coaat '" iney initiated 10 candidate."It Has ; Been Our Guest for ESi? of Nelson's Will Says tertalned grand lodge offlcera and mem-
bers from Portland, he.l.u. ni.j .

"Tory" Newspapers Misrepre- -'

sent ) Facts Progressives
and Portland. According to a city
ordinance, the railway company is al-

lowed to haul two trains of three cars for the east tomorrow morning.Over 2000 .Years and No Large Slice of Estate Will feaat of all tha good thlnga possible,to obtain. -Mr. Hall said this morning that aaeach through tha streets of this city
during the daytime, and all longer Oeneral Oraanizev V n Ti.nA. . ..iFight Taft's Plan, to Take Poisoning ;i Has .Occurred" Not Go - to Mary Elizabeth

ftTnltsd free fsae Wint. ,

Washington, Feb, 10. The house com.
mitte on InHgratlon today reported fa-
vorably the bill Introduced by Represen-
tative Uiiyos of C'Allforola. excludlnir nil

trains must run between 7 p. m. and
7 a. m. Tuesday night, a train, con-
taining IS cars and a caboose came In

Right of Offering Changes Says Professor Ricard.-- . Booth.
Kateemed ' Hoad . Advisor T. ClintonVeale were preaent and , addrtased the
membera on the social aide and good
of the order. Chief of Police Cox andMessrs, Wood and Lumsdem of Multno-
mah camp. No. 77 and William lieldt

hla company builds ships, It Is natur-
ally Interested In tha outcome of the
committee to 'Secure an appropriation
for SO submarine boats to ba built on
this coast at the rate of two a year for
flva years, consequently. It will have a
representative on tha ground to study
tha situation. v '

. v

Mrom Portland, and after being here, all allena not eligible to cltlxcnahlp. This
measure, if enacted, will aottla the Asi-
atic problem on the Taclflc coaat. In the

night, started to leave at o'clock
Wednesday morning, but Chief of Io-lic- a

Burns Interfered, and would not
(Special Dlapateb to The Joumil.) Bprlnghold, Mass., ; Feb. lO.Abnor- -Washington," Feb. 10.Innurgent Ita of Wetlfoot camp. No. 5, were alsoSan Joae. Cel., Feb. 1 OProfeaaor

in - r- - r. .u. " jpresent and gave .Interestlna talks. "Mrpublicans are gasping tor breath these Ricard of Santa Clara college aays, In
opinion of Mayes, as he points out that
Ihe only aliens not now eligible to lp

are Asiatics. ,The bill was
framed by Hayes aa the of tha

aiiow ina train to paas througn tne
city, stating that they had plenty of "If the appropriation la secured and ..... aa, ....... . ueldt waa a former Vancouver nisn andday at the amusing misrepresentation rcrerence to the question aa to whether

there la danger of tha hydrocyanlo gattime to leave during the previouaIn those which are now called "th ... .v , , ,.B ui tiv ji acmo fortune estimated at 11.000,000,
night. '. from J lailey a cometTory' newspapers, when they say that

. uc mm my, unit, w want to get
our share If possible. Thera are two

agitation during recent yeara In the
const states against the Influx of JapNot wishing to blockade Main street 'The beat argument against any dauthe Insurgents, or progressives, have Dpinjr nuur now in Kutiu an m.a t rwith tha Ions- - string of cars, the railgiven up their fight. San Francle) on an old appropriation. I Th. ret th.t if ... . ,.,u ,tm. much enthusiasm. R.way officials ordered tha trainmen to

ger to be apprehended from Halleye
comet neit April or May Is that tha
aame comet haa been our gueat for over

Every Tory newspaper in the eaat and, are about So per cent comnleted. I h hnne of hi. Ath h K'.i.nn . wood and J. J. Cairns, aleave the train- - on the track southand mine western Tory sheets --have If thera are anv more to ha hunt k np.i,iiaj - in i .th Haw ley Pulp & Pacar company

anese and Hindus, lie holds that In
view- - of the fact that It refere to "all
allena" It cannot bo deseed. as leglala-Ho- n

against any one nation. Therefore.
It la "urged,' Japan cannot contend that .

Ita enactment would ba a' violation oftreaty provisions. , - ., -
, .

k

2000 years, and It has not yet benprlntel elaborate assertion for days should Ilka to have a chance t do soma I around, foe th. i-r ih.t th.M m ',vd 00 lata train and Juet In tlmaplant. Just outalda of the city limits. shown , that any , poisoning occurred,rant that the progreaslves have "laid w in worv." . . . . : , be a bitter oonteat. , Tha secutor nf tha I " --v. i w. kivbh a oorniajk. t;. uanong, local agent of the Port Very true, there haa been certain mardown.' "the presldt-n- t haa taken them VYI1HO jn tlie eaI Mr. BuU Will Visit I Will said todav thl tha atnrv that . 1 u r..ru moland Flouring Mills company, then filed velous coincidences between tha comet'sInto camp," ''their' fight, promised for Piltaburg.. New York and Itoston. aa Portland woman waa to aet a. hla-- .Hm 'rllul,,,on n, friendsproteat in the county court, claim appearance and wars and epidemicsti winter, haa ended. Theaa are the Ing that tha string. Of cars were block wen as wi.iuinrton. In the Intereats of of tha esUte.wus absurd. It waa alioBut wars certainly are not due to thafurls:, ading traffic between Oregon City an nia compahy and ha expects to ba away mentioned here today that Mrs. Emmacomet, and epidemics have been veryThe progressive have In no wis al Vinton, the "woman without handa."aoouc tnree weeks. , a. IMPORTANT MEETINGi.aneman, and tna company waa- - or frequent here and there In 'various

COURT NOT INCLINED r; .

TO SUSTAIN DEMURRER

Presiding Judg'e Morrow In the circuit

tered thetr attitude towards proposed
legislation, and th ' administration of dered to move tha cars . by

a
County parts of the world, even when there for whom Nelson worked aa a menial,

whose heart ha won, and who befriendwere no comets in sight, and no oneMr. Hunt came to Oregon City yes
1 n a la under the earns scrutiny aa it
1ms been all along. They refuaa to en EFFORTS 10 CREATEever thought of fathering them on the ed him on her deathbed by leaving hi in

all her property, had no atster, livingteroay to look Into tha case, and . tha CALLED FOR T01RR0Vcometn. .
- 'ter the caucua of ,hj Republicans on or oeaa. .train was taken out of Oregon City at The origin of tha popular auperstltlxae proposed bllla.

court yesterday afternoon hoard a sec-
ond long argument of, th Injunction
suit of the , National . Automatla . Fir
Alarm company agalnat the city, and
Intimated that he ts not Inclined to sus

, rielson was Springfield's greatest
sport. Ha recently bet $10,000 to 11000tlon concerning, the damaging 'effects of"No member should inter the caucus

on bllla. lie must reserve the right of comets' talia haa been due to a very OPEN COLIBIA RIVER witn Dan Buckley of thla city onoffering rmendment. aa hla atudy of a tain the city's demurrer to the com. (Special Ditpatch ts The Journal)false but natural method of reasoning.
It Is that when we sea two events hap trivial matter, and when it waa ahown

conclusively to him that be was in theMAKING 1PR0VEMmatire reveala neceaalty for them. To ENTS Oregon City. Feb. 10. Tomorrowpening together especially when they wrong he wrote put a check for 110.000 nie-h- t at einh
plaint. He did not announce a final de-
cision, and Bald ho would await Mh
filing of authorities on both sides.1 fara extraordinary, one of thera near and ana aquarea up witnin an nouf. meeting will be held for the(Special Dlptrh to The Journal.tha other far and more mysterious, we i'he company alleges that It wouldVancouver, Wash, Feb. l.Tha open " . "ZZV.; -k!" purP? or dlacuaalatg the ' propoaedlink them together aa cause and effect.AT FERRY LANDING meeting of the Vancouver Com marcial ra claim. "thSTh. 2T h. -- nu , "t--' h:.'tl- - chrter ba , Irreparably Injured by th discon-
nection of Its system, as the city hasuven supposing mat tne comets tan

club, held last nlaht at the nabhm... Nelaon cam. hera .h. ,i r."'erm""er" "J vital . mponanca to

submit to tha eaucua on theaa matt era
of legislation la to yield up tha very
essenc of responsibility to hla constit-
uents, to whom ha owea It to watch
always ieat objectionable items creep
In." Thla waa tha statement of Senator
La Follette. :.., Y '

Senator Brlatow said: ,"'...,
"I get tired refuting theaa .falae

statements. Lt time tell tha truth, aa
1t alwaya dope. Tiia lnaurgent iembera

started to do In ordering the wirescontaina cyanogen, , It may be' In. such
a verified condition that billions of men was largely attended, and the meeting Vrs ago In a freight car and was con- - mtlng will decide whether w' 72waa a vrrv imruhi.,... De... I .irtereii nii . uJ-- i.. are underground. It , claims a perpetual
could pass through it 'without harm. f contract with th city permitting It to;' tSpeclal DIsnatrh to Tbs Journal.) r l iwiwwi i ,u, v Kuan a L7u iiaitui.r i vll mW.I). Itfman was the farlnclnal aoeaker when ha arrived. v if.?l iv.A. r.btrom? a Prorref'And even supposing that llic liif.Mv use the city alarm wires for ita auxiVancouver, Wash.. Feb. ,10. Long of the evening., and mad. it clear to - . 1-- v ; , i:Lr'f ,h? ' rffu" . V. J "attenuated cyanogen of tha comet's tcilneeaea . improvements are being maa. liary system. City Engineer Bavarian,

who Was asked several questions, said ,came to combine witn tna carina at of Oregon City who cart posaiblv doatjutd in exactly the aame attitude aa mosphere, tha question remains to lwat tna rerry landing. A .rew of men
Is at work laying a sidewalk from tna

Vancouver people that a atrong effort MARY PI 17inCTlj
should bo opened to navigation as far ,,IMrl L.UI.HOCIn ' ?

as Priest raplda; that auch a move ' BOOTH TAKFM HIwould mean a savins-- nt itnnAAnn . I MfUli IUL.
decided: what sort of combination It

w are urgea 10 attend the meeting,
as It will be one of tha most Important

there 'la constant danger that tha 'com-- ,
pan-y'- i wires" will becom crossed wltiv
high voltage feed wires, ' Interfering

they have from tha beginning. ,

Calls It Dlvln relatlon. soutn side of First atreet to the river. would bo. For It la well known that neia mis year. No aoeakera hkv. he.nAnd thla waa Senator Dolllver'a fe certain combinations of the most dead year In freight rates to the people of
and a driveway of plank la being put
in as an approach to tha street, and OVER GOOD NEWS with- - tho f city system and, Involving

danger to the public. : , ..:.'' i- .
: jdeleterious elements are not only engaged, but the chairman of the meet'Ing will call on different parties forply to my Inquiry: ly eastern Washington.' It would also do

away with delay .and congestion of twill answer for a crossing. Tha side harmless, but will be greatly benefiting, TIi.'ii... th., -v- .- .J th.le' vl.walk is being laid with atone founda- frela-h-t fh.t .vi.t. ..A'" " ."I ntlr " m a -"Do you mean to tell ma that tha
president haa laaued the ultimatum
that no amendmenta ahali be offered to

as for Instance, prusslc acid in peach
leavea, not to mention other exampleatlon, and wUl ba a permanent Improve d.tions.vH, ;t;n;; Vh.r1 Vancouver

: "i.v..or wl. :i-o- n of 8pnng SEATTLE ASKS FOR i ?

yj:VL lfKf.ti!"r"lr " Mas.
Booth,

.

the locVinUsic-wor- OF THE TIDE"hla bllla officially submitted to tha well. known to ehemlatry." .ment. The vacant half block between
tha river and First atreet Is being lev-
eled up and otherwise beautified.. It Is

1 " . wvuiu i ciibiiuh-- u i r mat .h. i .1 . SHIP LINE TO PANAMA

I United ITss Lseeed Wlr,
. thi. nit 1 t. v - I"' ..vv.j Lvniuieu . io ner MAKES DECIDED HITB0ST0NIAN P00H -- .

has a harbor a,
U..1I.UVII

mil. wide
mm

and
isiicuuvtriroom,

could i.JL .!"a!.'.?""' w.,ththe Intention to beautify the entire wa-
terfront and thereby - present a more a Washington, .Feb, 10. Senator Joneshandle the t ran snorts net tee than Vnn. I ..... . . "" TBDeclsl Dlsnsteh t t. ym.i , :; P00HS AT DANGER land. v ' : . " '7.7:" ."a" .?!en if". Vancouver. Wash ..Feb: IO- .-a' l.rfavorable appearance, to cltlsens and
strangers when landing from the ferry.

of Washington today preaented to , th
senate .the resolutions prepared by thWilliam Dubol. of th Dubois' mAurZr'lTZ.? " the Auditorium lastFROM COMET'S.TAIL r ",", nisni co witnesa th nrtiintiA.bar company gave an intereatlng talk and she has not slept since : w - w vav sit'ia ui Seattla chamber of commerce urging
the. government to establish , a federal"Turn of tha TMa ryr Wi.,Vlon wn. naa oeen aireaay accompnahed H. C. King, her . attomev .nrf'V IRneUt THinatrtk to Tha Journal. Ident has authority to withdraw landa

In hla capacity as trustee of tha public I m ,r',' thre.s acts, . teamehlp line between Puget sound anan.nv.r rnln . Veh. 10 Ien W ' E. presented unucrr
Panama. . '.' .

in th way of deepening th Columbia Springfield peonl ' th. fir.?
at and below Vancouver. . ; , . & tSv. Lb U"P'"- - Canton Lodge. I. O.
S : r of thi:SL TM.lt . Th ,uaienc" well a. those I

domain. Tha Ballinger bill would have Howe Jbt Denver univeraity la not wor
provided that the secretary of tha In rled Over any danger to the .earth from

vT to bo 1.0.Vo0.?utmo?artco:s?rvltlv
tak--

Fined for Assault. --
" VHalleya comet. Me Is only afraid that

cor are a for enactment into law?"
'That la tha word which has been

aent out from tha White llous."
"Humph!" aald Dolllver, in the well

known Dolllvereaque bark. "That tan't
leglalatlon. It's divine revelation!"'

Congresaman Polndcxter of Spokane
'

added thla comment:
"I ahall never aubmlt to a proposal

that a caucua be held on a proposed
bill. Any man elected to congreaa owea
it to hla constituents to scrutinise it
most carefully, atudy It aa debate pro-
ceeds, and if weaknesses ba discovered
offer or, support . offered amendments
thereto. To apply the caucua rule to
Mils, and then demand that they ahali
be enacted into law Just aa they came
from the pen Of the attorney general,;
or any other representative of tha pres-
ident, la to substitute party tyranny for
performance! of duty. Such- a. plan
would be to yield up forever one's ideaa
and conscience and accept therefor sub-
mission to the inside ' ring that'- rules,

DEATH ROLL OFthe tall of the comet will miss him 4n Samuel GranU driver for , a grocery
terior could withdraw landa, but that
congresa musj validate the withdrawal
at the enaulng session, else the lands
would lapse to publlo entry again.

ngur will piac It a lower 1Z '. m,,u " o
torney. King further -- tlte , .1 "rtht eve.n m?r -- uftlenc. willpassing. .

J t ' Twenty-firs- t and Johnson- - streets.atit' THE NORTHWEST"In tha first place," lie said, ywe, are was Tinea ' i.u mis morning in muni) lute Information that bis client tu emMn Rehearsing for the
4 left the money and .ale.tate. "whtcS &" Pe?l " d,re'tl0n

.
f

WIS Rlint nn.,1 ! ih. ji V.- -
The aubatltute which was aunDorted not certain that the tall is long' enough cipal court on a charge of assault pre--

In tha committee by Senator Chamber- - fered by Ausrust Hindricason, a snoe- -to touch the earth.. In the second place,
. "" uwiwswue. Fcllowlnar t. h -- e .Iain provldea that withdrawals be makc near, the grocery. Grant borroweddoubt If all .the cyanogen In a cubic Mri, Harriet M. Cumming.

gttnAaMfll fltsineltls n TV.a' Iohh,.! s.
ww xeard of Oonstn. -

, r --Jon.. VI :h 1 v""w r IS: pair 'of roller skates from the shoemile ot the .millions of miles' of themade by tha president, and, shall re-
main In force, without congressional
action, until either the president or the

, Forest Grove. ', Or.; Feb.. To-M-
m.' vAXV.tLZr vm2?T'uYunl- I . .'. Aldrlch - Mrs. Pell; "Bowie Kntf a maker and 'returned them In a wdrncomet's tall amounts- - to a cubic Inch,

Harriet M- - Cummlnga, 5 "8 JCK. Cooper; "Pepper "aged $0' years,innhw thi Oeorge O.
tA L. .i,. . . I' .1 1 of late Oeorg Nelson, mav Pell: "Busia iiririh --- Z.

In fact, I don't believe that, If jhe earth
should pasa through Hallcy's tall thecongreaa ahall have rescinded them.

condition. ' The shoemaker complained.
Th two men quarreled and Grant was
charged with throwing a pip wrench.Affirms B.oosavalt,Interpratatlon. finest Instruments known to science

But the distinct feature of thla aotlon I could detect a trace of cyanogen In the at the shoemaker, while he eat at his
work. ., .,

1
i

mau v v..i i.viiiQ w. nci null, J . V. LUm- - ha mat A l,n.. . r , 4. , - . ' . . , kvuiiqr
mlngs, four mile, south of this city, ,V I .M1?"! Weaver; "Herman
Tuesday, and the funeral' services were tl d. ' hIm'.. 1 Clyd" J. .Emery; "Captain St
held today, with Interment In Forest ZFlhTV f XX '?3Ve.Ut,Y' Morr'..' W.-- C. Shrout; "Lillian Lacey."
View cemetery. Mrs. Cummlnga waa h w!a1 I unLr.Und tllVl '.l Mrs. Merrlfleld; "Sllngahot Rube." Tony
born in Michigan, and came to Oreiron ?.. Lprt ,ot th6. HoKcek; '"Colonel r' Ellswort- h- Cecil

In substituting this bill fof'tho "Taft-- 1 atmosphere. I am only In fear that the
and haa ruled, for years, the proceed Ballinger measure. waa that It waa au-- i tall will not be long enough to teach ua,
inga In the congress. tnoritallvely announced that tha sana-- 1 for I would very much like to get

Congressmen Madison' and othera ill years ago. locatlnr at Latourelle l '".e. Bna Emory.
F.ll. fih. e.m. tn thi. !!.,!.. ih. "nn snouia nottors who supported the aubatltute con-- 1 glimpse of It, and a chance to make an

tended that under existing law thol examination, but thera la absolutely no
president had authority to withdraw I danger to terrcstlal life by any chance

voiced like sentiments. ;

i president's Plan railed. , . ' I receive nis share.jrun Duos is survived Dy rour One thin.-- do Vnn-- .,rth.. i. ti..l ' ioange in lt&ir lioute.
lands; and the aubatltute was put forth I combination of hydrogen and cyanogen." all hla talk about Miss Booth not belna-- U A cPy of ft "solution adopted by th

' ' Rnlt Over Estate." i ,

Dayton, Wash., Feb. 10. Fred Elder,
a well known Columbia county farmer,
ie defendant against his brother, J. E.
Elder, a Dayton business man. In a suit
to collect f 1000 alleged to be owing the
James , Elder estate, of which J. E. is
administrator. . It Is charged that when
the estate, which cptialsts of property
valued at was divided. Fred
Elder was advanced $1000 above- - his

. Aa proof that the president haa. not
succeeded in forcing thla
rule on congress, the. Ballinger bill for

as a clean cut . proposition that the! Professor.. Luclen 1. Blake, a noted named In the beouest la f.i.. t board of directors of the O., R & N,
children, Mrs. Lucy L. Cole, Mrs. Lima
F. Quine and H..T. Cummlnga of Port-
land, and J. O. Cummings of Washington-Bo-
unty. i

Roosevelt interpretation should be I Boston scientist who Is in Denver, poou-- 4 sure she has been well remembered and on Jnury H. declaring the new . line
this waa done throua-- the infinanc. f from P,nt wet of Echo. Umatillamerely reaffirmed. . i poohs at the danger from the flamingwithdrawal of lands for power sites waa

thrown out by the senate public landa
committee, and a substitute reported of

county, to the main line, near Coyote,xne aigniricance or the incident was tall of the comet. "The fact la," ha
that Tory papera sought to convey thai said, "thla fiery "tail haa a temperature branch line of tho corporation, haa
Imprcaaton that the aubatltute to endow I of 400 degreea below aeroj The tall ladiametrically opposite; character. - been filed with th county clerk. vThls

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruggles.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Forest .Grove, Or., Feb. 10. Mrs.

Monroe uoiastein, wno went east aa a
special agent on tha matter, and my-
self. At the time tha contest waa made
In the courts Nelson positively assured
us that as we had acted fairly and
squarely with blm. when he provided

tne president with autnoritv to with, made ud chiefly of hydrocarbon aaa.The Balllnger-Taf- t bill was . drafted
In terms which, would have done away
with the Roosevelt interpretation of the

is th straight cut which officials of
thei line have recently announced Vould
be built

share and that th estate ha not been '

reimbursed. There are a number of
lieira. .,

'
draw lands was tantamount to saying and the people of the earth would
that Roosevelt and Garfield had been acarcely know It if the tail should hit
illegal In their action In wlthdrawins- - them. It Is made ud of cold sun--law that under existing law and ita

Elizabeth Buggies, aged 6 years, died
at her home in this city Tuesday and
the body waa taken to North Tambill
for burial. Mrs. Ruggles was born In
Iowa In 1843. and cam with her family
to Oregon seven yeara ago, comlnx to

lands. I henm. and electrona. Theaa electronaInterpretation by the courts the preai
The Roosevelt-Garfiel- d folka contend 1 comlnsr In ceaaeles4 countless irtvrlads JfCiro.to Only. Onethat with no further enactment Of law. I from the aun. strike with enormous

the president has full legal authoritv I velocity ae-ain- the cold Eases whichWe Treat You this city last year. She is survived byas trustee of the publlo domain to constitute the comet's tall and their
lands, congresa always ' of numeraola collisions start the waves of

course having, authority to rescind such pale light which make the hazy corona,

her husband and several grown children,

BANKS BREAK YEAR'S

for the disposal of the estate, our client
would receive th bulk of th aame. lie
offered to draw the will at the time
Mrl Goldstein was Jhere, but clrcunv
atances 'caused a delay until a year
later.

Treated welson Kindly.
"Mrs. Booth has treated the late Mr.

Nelson with, more courtesy than has
some of the other heirs. Some of tha
distant relatives of George Bliss Vinton,
deceased, caused considerable trouble to
Mrs.-Vinto- n and to Mr. Nelson. For the
past few years this caused A very bitter

SO Days FREE action. ahowlng to us the outlines of tha swarm
of diminutive particles which are pushed
by the sunbeams but and away from the RECORD IN CLEARINGS

SENATE DEFIES comet's nucleus. ,
Today's clearings of the PortlandORDER OF COURT clearing bouse banks' waa $2,413,843.03,

NEW REGULATIONS the largest of any day since the firstTTltlt.A Ppmi TmuiI IVIm t -

wasnmaton. Feb. , 10. .That .Tn.ii. AS TO LAND ENTRIES of the year, and Is more than double
the clearings of February 10, 1909, when
the total waa 11.086, 599.64. The balances

Wright, of : tho sunreme rt nt th.
i wiuuiuia invaaea ine nan. w..hn.ir.n . i n xr ...t. ,71for today was I391.H4.99, compared

With 1 48,095.65, for the aame date one
year ago. ;,;','., 3 .'

HfiinfJ! r,srht" of cJsTress by sum- - tlons regarding land entries, making a
mut

members of the joint com- - number of changea concerning tho date

, vera tux Yttsnut over to cuetgA ooto m okt oat

J3' teroembeT;th'fuIl!rjam8. Look (h
PC atffipanuo, on. weij mu .Jflo. Q( 'ffyyM

reeling between them. Mrs, Booth and
her husband left Springfield because
they did not want to mix up in the con-
troversy. They came to Portland, where
tha husband began the practice of medi-
cine. He had a lucrative business, and
they got along splendidly. In no way
did they bother Mrs. Vinton. For this
attitude Mrs. Vinton made myv client
several munificent gifts. At her death
these stopped."

Attorney King and Mr. Goldstein are

" m appear Deiore mm after entry when the terms of the con
i.,!--

?
ain oeruin contracts was the tract with the government muat be fulT. .,1 "enator today. fined, were adopted today by the de

A iCBUlullUIl WOS aaoDTAfl 111 tha imnAt I wn.Mns at v 4.1 1 1

,3 T, " " commmeeroen to. lg-- steads for entry in the Dakotaa. Idaho,

DERAILED CAR

DELAYS TRAIN

(Special Tllapateb to The Journal.)
Lyle. Wash.; Feb. 10. The party of

Portlanders enrouto-- to the jkllckltat

. w v..u bujuuiviis. 11 LIUS lino nt UnnlDn. Ulrtn ' lTk.I....inM 1 , , . ... I .'."i,,..,o, uiiiuiiauLa, a.nn, , viu- - ... - .
k

. vC

,ritT. "i""M"" "1M wwn tr than. June 1. 1909. the entrymanmay Question of th im. -- .m v- .- .,n ...
awaiting word from their special at-
torney In Springfield, who is keeping In
touch with the matter, and are ready
to start eaat upon short notice. It is

county pooater meeting at GoldendalehLVny--
fi ? rf!?men m uch cBes year to establish residence. Thlanv .unrAm I , . . . , , waa delayed thla morning by the derail also probable that, Mrs. Booth willu.w i viBiun slibu reiers to aepiaraiorymembera nf Gnn.ri ..m, . .. ment of a car in the Goldendale-Lyl- e

train.. Nobody waa Injured. A wreckerth.t J,..tW wreio..V ..-- "" eiiuweu 10 puouc
w iiiisiit iiob ilia imwnr rrt i in mto , iBIwd poison eio neTr t carta wltfc meimry

: M DotSfth. Votl mlvhr SI SaVaall Irnnsr V1. aT- l-. .1 order membera of ths from Vancouver cleared the track.
aiso go, in case a contest Is likely.
, DO wot Anticipate Contest , ,

; However,, neither of the three people
anticipate a contest. The sunremo murt

" i u aoo n irertt paj merit in requirea,commute to appear In bis rmm .i i a. . ......laat. Kedleal autoritiea aay ao. The most theaa I " .anus iuj mei i inciuuea in in- -give testimony regarding official action, dian reservations ara taken up. tho date
;

of Massachusetts settled the fact that J
or payment is extended until the entry
Is actually made.DR. HYDE ARRESTED

ON MURDER CHARGE "Tt sv . i t.i rz- Tfc mm tm

iseiaon was entitled to the estate given
him by Mrs, Vinton. It Is known that he
had no Immediate relatives.

Mrs. , Booth declines to see any of herfriends, but has 'said she would not give
up her mission work. The past t,wo
yeara she has "become deeply lntereated
In this. Aa soon fas tho excitement

Candies CocoadACtect ains(L'nlted Press teased Wirt.)

-- u uu w uriT mo dkxhx poison packrt the srstem and smother It for. sereral rear.Then when yoa think yon are cured, pitiful mer- -
1 cury srmptuma will break out and you find thatf your bone, have been rottlns all the whllo. Tour
S teeth will begin to loosen and .Tour tissues.
1 glands, brain and Tltal orrana will -- how the
( terrtl-l- qestructi-- o power of the merevrr andpotash. Locomotor Ataxia. Paralrsie. ImbeeiJ--
J Ity and Prematura Death ara then almost lu- -

liable. Any medical authority will corroborate
. 4 these atatemema. The remarkable vegetable

( Obbae Xreatmtnt does not drive In tha

1 Blood Poison
but drives It out. It nnalttTel m.i.u.

and Chocolatess city, Feb. lOV Or. B. O. Hyde
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the . are acknowledged the Bestwwas arrested this afternoon at 4 o'clock
aoa charged with th murder of Colonel over, the present matter nAthe world vr. , she will return to her work. She Is aOriginal Genuinexnonum a. swop. , ; X.uJ HERE'S THE PROOF:vfoman or very rerined tastes, and hasshjunned publicity InWoodland Bank Elects.

(Special Dlsoa.ch to Tbe Journal.)
Woodland. Wash.. Feb. 10.' ih o mm bla.. It was only at the office of AttorneyKing that she ould consent tosee any one,! and then to only thosewith whom she had business vi1

I ' eral poisons whatever, so that onee'tmred by theitw Treatment you never rue the terrible risk
f having jour bones soften, your nerves col- -

i

Only the highest grade of raw wiaterials,
tested by ear chemists, are allowed

to enter into the same, and th
blending of all materials is

supervised by experts.
ATI otfr Fruit Juleea and Flavors are ad.
cntiBeally prepared from Fresh Fruits

only, right at oar own Plant, and ..;

, aothing bat Ripe and Perfect
gpacimens are aaed. . -

? ' Mr. J. C. Lee, of uoo Nbth St.; S.E., Washington,,
D.C., writes i " I advised a lady who was a great sufferer
from neuralgia to try Sloan's . Liniment. After one applica- -'

tion the pain left hej and she has not been troubled with it '

nual election of offlcera of the Wood-
land State bank Phillip McConnell was MALTED Ml Litt ,uur vmia mil oui., your KHIm-T- deaon, erate or rour brato weaken, ffhe Ot)bac Treat- - reeieciea president and Leslie G. Me--

askod for at photograph ahe stamped
her foot and sternly refused to give onsfor publication, r , since.'vonneu casnior.- - These two and Dr. C,

H. Chapman were elected directors. 'The The money " left : tha
What with the careful werkmaaahln, ayd hnatte,hbanhU,les',thftn "threo TheFoodDrinltiorAIIAges

good, as well as scrupulous deanlineas In oar plant
from. Mrs. Vinton, who is her ' cousin.Attorney King tookahe casa on a nt

fee . for ona h.ir
" Ithe deposits are more than 667ooo ani C" WUS, MALT GRAIN lXTKACT, IN POWDER

: ' Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D. No.
i, Pa., writes: Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Lini-- ,
ment for rheumatism and stiff joints. It is the best remedy

? I ever knew, for I cant do without it" Better than plasters
rerye ana undivided profits show a FI- -I S -- l f f!ll. T-..- fi celved, and Goldstein, who oet.rfhealthy atate. ill any i.iSibk 1 1 Ud. cial agent lit the matter. Is to receive

I Her First Oioi, fe?' I Her Last Choice, and IIVl ;

I Her Choice at all times 4
,1 la th UNEQUALLED

nsi-- t on MHORt.Tf:KS, , Mrs. VIntbn was known as "th. ,nm.

uirni . w onrwi, nroaocina remarkable changes
I In only :w days. This is why we offer to any
1 hlud polsua victim living, do matter bow bad ai case, a , .j.).., " '.'

30-D- ay Treatment FREE
J Yon. want to b eured and cured gnlekooi
t jHilsoned witn mereury and poUsh for rears Asy trestment Is yoSrs for the asking. Yo' will open your eyes at what It will do for you ina n)ath. Ue treat you free for a month. Just, writ to u sod get the treatment free. Then ifyou are satisfied It Is th. most remarkabletreatment yon ever took, you can continue tf'b. few In your Ufa will yoa ever
l sksIb have auoh an opportunity for a comDlet., eure, as Is gives yoa by Ibis ,

Great Obbac Treatment
l l square deal. Yoa sign nothing,' no

ti'rtr.. mnk vs tio promises, exeept to Uka thev tri.tueut, ' '" ,'
''he' nlorful aa Teat.' the only, Wood pulson test known to scientists, pro- -

i lt thr bodv la eonioieteiv mipiri ..

Take packet hom ' j f an without hands.". She waa a society
favorite.- Her .handa were bnmM'n
whllo: curling her balr. She left- - har mi

Franchise to Lakevicw Company.
- (SpecUl Dispatch o The Journal.! - v ;
Lokevlew, Or., Feb. JO. The Lakevicw

& Pine Creek Electric company Jias beengranted a franchise by the common
Council here, to run for 43 yenrs. This
la the second company that has beengranted a franchise by the council since
November 1. The former comnanv built

nciies ui- - iMeison, wno had been theircoachman. . . ? .ij-Journal
:

'
An Engineer's Recovery

Mr. E. A. Kelley, Belvidere; 111 writ..PICTURi! South Portland Boosters Tonight.
Plans for the "tight as day" lighting

of First street from Madison to Sher- -'
Idan .street- - will be dlKmi.rf .

many mues oi una ana set a consider-
able number of poles for further exten ua: "1 am an with 2Z ytara '

active service to my credit. n About three?sions.' -

meetlnr of the Houth rtA i f.years ajro my Kianeys were affected so mmmm
is the best remedvf f6r sciatica. rhpnrnatUrri.

mm i naa ra give un my enslne. Flr.t
I 'l.ne Tts latent, and that aiarcury and pot- -

-- ti do nt ntiw blood imlmn. Sit down andTiie t ua, Klvlng a fnll history of your case
In dptsll. W. will trest your loiter .s a

I sabred eonlfleoee. , Consultation and - advice
I was troubled, with severe. achinir Miover, the hips., .Then followed lnfim,no.

tonight. A ? committee recently namodto considerthe use of clusters of lights
on that street will report ,Another re-port of interest' will be 'from the com-
mittee to confer with the O R
& N. officials regarding th Tmnn.J

Espee Is Petitioned. . ?

Eugene. Or., Feb. 10. Tha people ofSpringfield are algnlng a petition ask-ing the Southern Pacific company toput on a gasoline motor car for thepasaenger
k service out W Springfield

i - win eoa you aiw the remarkable Are appearing on page 2I.k., I'rlTiPf Out Blood Poison," free,
tlon of the bladder, and specks appeared
before my eyes. A sample of Foley'sKidney Pills that I tried, so benefilcd
mo that 1 bouht more. I continue.i tnTHE OBBAC CO. every day. -

.

" '
.

' backache,' sore throat, stiff neck and sprains. '
iunu mw east aiae branclito LAlbanv. take them until now 1. can safelir ieM.

donation of land in Marquam gulch forpark purpor.es ' and free Swimming
hatha. Another topic' for tonight is theQuestion of taking over, countv roadain South Portland as city streets.

Prices, 25c, SQc.t and fl.OO,IS) KtC 8r CHfI Ct.lC200 III The P "rvlce is very 'r - .

j uns(luaf.ctory. . . , Doi't forget to cuuhem out.
fy they have made mo a sound And well
man. - ftKiomore urug Co.. 161 3rd k


